The Communicator
Friday 23rd October 2020
Tel: (01782) 235393

www.stjosephscatholicacademy.co.uk
Best attending class last week was Year 3 at 100%
Closing date for High School Application is
Thursday 31st October 2020
Applications for Reception 2021 OPEN on 2nd November 2020 and CLOSE 15th January 2021
Applications for Nursery 2021 OPEN on 1st December 2020 and CLOSE on 31st January 2021
Please apply at www.stoke.gov.uk/admissions

Dear Parents and Carers,
As we come to the end of our first half term of the academic year, I would like to
say a very big thank you to all parents for your continued support, patience and
understanding. It has certainly been a challenging half term as we have all had to
adjust to a different way of working. The children are now well settled into their
new classes and routines and are continuing to make us all proud. We are having
a real focus on presentation in school and we have seen some lovely examples of
beautifully presented work in children’s books over the last couple of weeks,
which is a joy to see.

Thank you to all parents who are trying really hard to stick to the designated dropoff and pick-up times. It will be all the more important that we try to adhere to
these times next half term, particularly outside Year 1 and 2, as there is limited
hard ground to stand on in this area and the grassed area, when wet, is not suitable for waiting on. We would appreciate it if Year 2 parents in particular did not
arrive until 9am so that the area outside the Key Stage 1 classrooms remains clear
for parents of children in Early Years and Year 1 to walk through. Please also continue to follow the one-way system around the school grounds and maintain a 2metre distance from other families. It is becoming ever more apparent that this is
the safest distance to prevent transmission of Coronavirus. Thank you for your
continued support with this.
Due to ongoing restrictions, we will unfortunately be unable to prepare any
Christmas Nativity plays this year, nor will we be able to host our annual Christmas Carol Concert in church. We are extremely disappointed as this forms a really
important part of our children’s faith journey and their learning about the importance of Christmas time, but I am sure that you can appreciate, the safety of
our children must come first at this time.
Half term is now upon us and the first Monday on next half term is a staff training
day. Children will return to school on Tuesday 3rd November. If your child develops Coronavirus symptoms and receives a positive Covid-19 test result over the
half term holidays, please notify the school via our email address
(stjoseph@sjnewman.co.uk) at your earliest convenience to enable us to seek
advice and inform other parents.
I would like to take the opportunity to thank all members of our staff for their
continued dedication in school this half term. Each one of them has worked exceptionally hard to ensure school remains a happy, safe and supportive environment for our children and parents at a time when we all have our own concerns
and worries. Wishing all of our parents, staff and children a very happy, safe and
restful half term. I look forward to seeing you on Tuesday 3 rd November.

WOW award
Nursery - Lola Seabourne
Reception - Chaiyse Taylor
Year 1 - Lacey Mai Booth
Year 2 - Beau Bewley
Year 3 - Paige Meredith
Year 4 - Ruby Worgan
Year 5 – Luis Seabridge
Year 6 - Cody Till

Values and Virtues
(Faith Filled and Hopeful)
Nursery - Grayson Simcock
Reception - Roya Mahmood
Year 1 - Isla-Rose Jones
Year 2 - Rosie Maughan
Year 3 - Natasha Cook
Year 4 - Muskaan Rizwan
Year 5 - Arub Rehan
Year 6 - Lucas Schifano

Presentation award
(for presenting work to a very high standard)

Nursery - Olivia Cope
Reception - Bailey Hawkes
Year 1 - Ruby Seabridge
Year 2 - Lilly Green
Year 3 - Ruby Yearsley
Year 4 - Phoebe Gilbert-Edwards
Year 5 - Finley Hoskins
Year 6 - Alyssia Hammersley
You can
follow us on
Twitter!

Sunday Mass Times
St Josephs
Sat 6:30pm Sun: 11:00am
English Martyr’s
Sun 9:00am and 10:00am

Please ensure that you supervise your children carefully before school starts and after you have collected them at home time to avoid accidents and other children being hurt. Children should not be playing on playground

Parents’ Evening
Our Autumn term Parents’ Evening will be held in a different way this year as we are still unable to meet with parents in person. Each
parent will be allocated a 5-minute telephone appointment between 3.30 and 6pm on Monday 9 th November. The appointment system
will be set up on ScoPay on Monday 2nd November, where you will be able to choose a timeslot for your child’s class teacher to call you.
Booking availability will close at the end of the day on Thursday 5th November. If you do not make an appointment, the teacher will contact you at some point during that evening when they have availability. The purpose of this telephone call is to have a brief discussion
with the teacher about your child’s progress and give you the opportunity to ask any questions. Teachers will need to stick strictly to the 5
-minute appointment out of courtesy to other parents. Should you require longer to discuss your child’s needs, please arrange with the
teacher a mutually convenient time for them to call you back at a later date.
Half-Term PE challenge
As the colder weather creeps in, many of us are less willing to spend time outdoors and may be tempted to coop ourselves inside watching TV or playing on devices. Attached are some fun challenges that we are asking our children to complete over the half-term break in a
bid to get them more active and away from the lure of a computer screen. Enjoy!
The whole collegiate are taking part in this challenge so anyone who completes all the challenges and submits photographic evidence
they will be entered into a draw and a chance to win a Kindle.
You will find the work sheet for your child's class attached for you to work through, some classes may differ, these can be returned to
school at the start of next term for a chance of winning. Good Luck !!
TEAMS USERNAME Year 1 to 6 ONLY
For your child's team log in details please add @sjnewman.co.uk after the user name that was provided to you to enable you to log in

Induction information for new parents
We will be unable to hold our Induction /Information Evenings for prospective new parents this year. We will instead be putting together
a video of life at St. Joseph’s to help new parents to view our school virtually. We also plan to offer tours of the school for new parents
next half term, after school hours. If anybody knows of any families who will be new to the school next September and would like to visit,
please ask them to contact the school after half term to arrange a school tour.
Contacting Teachers out of school hours
If you need to contact teacher, please do not use
staffs’ personal school email address. Please
contact them by the school email address:
stjoseph@sjnewman.co.uk

Dates for the Diary
Monday 2nd November: Staff Training Day- children not in
school.
Tuesday 3rd November: Children return to school
Monday 9th November: Parents’ Evening (see further information above)
Friday 11th December: Christmas Jumper Day

The Solemnity of All Saints
On Sunday 1st November, the Catholic Church will celebrate the Solemnity of All Saints, a
great feast of holy men and women who have lived virtuous lives and inspire us to live a
life of faith. Although many of the known saints have their own feast day during the year,
on All Saints’ Day, the Catholic Church remembers them all and for this reason, it is a Holy
Day of Obligation. For the saints that we do not have as much information about, or for
those whose feats are still relatively unsung, the day offers an opportunity to commemorate their accomplishments and to pray to them, asking for their intercession.

Let us pray:
Thank you, God, for the tremendous sacrifices made by those who have gone before us.
Bless the memories of your saints and help their good works live on in our own way of life.
May we learn how to walk wisely from their examples of faith, dedication, worship, and love.
Amen.
Ten: Ten parent newsletter: please follow this link to access this month’s parent newsletter:
https://www.tentenresources.co.uk/parent-newsletter/

